
Max Grammar 10 Minutes 

No.22： 現在進行形 その２ 

 

POINT 1： ～ingのつけ方 

 

1  普通の場合    ～ingをつける 

 cry → crying speak → speaking 

 do → doing eat → eating 

2   -e で終わる語の場合     eをとって ～ingをつける 

 come →  coming have →  having 

 take →  taking writing →  writing 

    例外： see → 〇 seeing  × sing   be → 〇 being × bing  

3   最後の文字を重ねて ～ingをつける  ★以下の 10個を必ず覚える 

 swim → swimming run → running 

 plan → planning begin → beginning 

 stop → stopping shop → shopping 

 get → getting put → putting 

 cut → cutting sit → sitting 

4   その他： ie     yにかえて ～ing  ★とりあえずはこの 1語で OK 

 die（死ぬ） → dying   

 

POINT 2： 進行形の疑問詞文 

 
 

 

  

 She is speaking              .       The cats are sleeping               .  

  

 

What language is she speaking?       Where are the cats sleeping? 

          疑問詞     疑問文の順      疑問詞   疑問文の順  

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 Who is singing outside?           Who is staying at this hotel? 

 

 

 

何の言語を どこで 

Who is ～ing ? 

答え方 

Who is ～ing?    → be動詞で答える  I am. / Ken is. / They are.   

疑問詞 is(are) S ～ing ? 

 

Whoは 3人称単数の扱いだったね 

be動詞 Who is ～?    一般動詞 Who Vs ? 



CHECK問題 22 

 

 A  次の動詞を～ing形に書きかえなさい。 

 

01  dance 02  sing 

03  break 04  have 

05  do 06  die 

07  see 08  swim 

09  begin 10  put 

11  run 12  learn 

13  get 14  make 

15  shop 16  use 

 

 B  それぞれの文を進行形に直しなさい。 

 

01   I cut the paper.   

 

02   Does your father take photos?  

 

03   The students don’t study English. 

 

04   The boy looks at the photo on the wall. 

 

05   Do your friends play badminton? 

 

06   Ms. Kim doesn’t shop in Harajuku. 

 

07   Where do you go? 

 

08   What do you do? 

 

09   How many *doughnuts does she buy? * ドーナツ 

 

10   Who reads my book?  -  I do. 

 

11   Who prepare dinner in the kitchen?  -  My sister does. 

 



CHECK問題 22 解答 

 

 A  

 

01  dancing 02  singing 

03  breaking 04  having 

05  doing 06  dying 

07  seeing 08  swimming 

09  beginning 10  putting 

11  running 12  learning 

13  getting 14  making 

15  shopping 16  using 

 

 

 B  

 

01   I’m cutting the paper.   

02   Is your father taking photos?  

03   The students are not studying English. 

04   The boy is looking at the photo on the wall. 

05   Are your friends playing badminton? 

06   Ms. Kim isn’t shopping in Harajuku. 

07   Where are you going? 

08   What are you doing? 

09   How many doughnuts is she buying?  

10   Who is reading my book?  -  I am. 

11   Who is preparing dinner in the kitchen?  -  My sister is. 

 


